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Muchhasbeenwrittenaboutthedifficultiesthat“information” posesfor neo-
classicaleconomics. How ironic that ICE—information, communication,and
entertainment—now comprisesthelargestsectorin theAmericaneconomy. If in-
formationposesproblemsfor economictheory, somuchtheworsefor economic
theory:realmarketsseemto dealwith informationratherwell.

This paradoxis thecentralthemeof thisessay:information,thatslipperyand
strangeeconomicgood,is, in fact,handledvery well by marketinstitutions.The
reasonis thatrealmarketsaremuchmorecreative thanthosesimplecompetitive
marketsstudiedin Econ1. The fact that real-life marketscanhandlea goodas
problematicas is a testamentto the flexibility androbustnessof marketinstitu-
tions.

1 Definition of information good

Let us first seeka generalcharacterizationof the ICE economy. The basicunit
that is transactedis what I call “information goods.” I takethis to be anything
thatcanbedigitized—abook,a movie, a record,a telephoneconversation.Note
carefully that thedefinitionstatesanything that canbe digitized; I don’t require
thattheinformationactuallybedigitized.Analogrepresentations,of information
goods,suchasvideotapes,arecommon,thoughthey will likely becomelessso
in thefuture.

In this essayI will not bevery concernedwith asymmetricinformation.This
topic hasbeendealtwith extensively in the literatureandI have little to addto
thestandardtreatments.Instead,I wantto focuson informationasagood—asan
objectof economictransactions.

2 Inf ormation asan economicgood

Informationhasthreemain propertiesthat would seemto causedifficulties for
markettransactions.

Experiencegood. You must experiencean informationgoodbeforeyou know
whatit is.

Returns to scale. Informationtypically hasa high fixedcostof productionbut a
low marginalcostof reproduction.
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Public goods. Informationgoodsare typically non-rival andsometimesnonex-
cludable.

We will dealwith thesetopicsoneata time.

3 Inf ormation asexperiencegood

You canonly tell if you want to buy someinformationonceyou know what it
is—but by then it is too late. How canone transactin goodsthat you have to
give away in order to show peoplewhat they are? Thereareseveral socialand
economicinstitutionsthatareusedto overcomethisproblem.

3.1 Previewing and browsing

Informationproducerstypically offer opportunitiesfor browsing their products:
Hollywood offers previews, the music industryoffers radio broadcasts,andthe
publishingindustryoffers bookstores,nowadayscompletewith easychairsand
cappucinos.Oneof the greatdifficulties facedby sellersof informationon the
Internetis figuring out waysto browsethe products. Video andpreviews work
well, but it appearsthatpreviewing textual informationwouldbequitedifficult.

However, thingsarenot quite asbadas they seem. The NationalAcademy
of SciencesPressfound that whenthey postedthe full text of book on theWeb,
thesalesof thosebookswentup by a factorof three.Postingthematerialon the
Weballowedpotentialcustomersto preview thematerial,but anyonewho really
wantedto read thebookwould downloadit. MIT Presshada similar experience
with monographsandonlinejournals.

3.2 Reviews

Another way to overcomethe experiencegood problemis for someeconomic
agentsto specializein reviewingproductsandproviding theseevaluationsto other
potentialconsumers.This is especiallycommonin the entertainmentindustry:
film reviews,bookreviews,andmusicreviewersareubiquitous.

But reviews arealsofound in thepurersort of informationgoods.Themost
academicpopularpapers(asmeasuredby citation)aretypically surveys sincethe
specializationrequiredfor frontier work in thescienceshascreateda demandfor
suchoverviews.
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Peerreview is thestandardtechniqueusedin thesciencesfor evaluatingthe
merit of paperssubmittedfor publication,while mosthumanitiesuseacademic
pressesto provideasimilar function.This institutionsurvivesbecauseit meetsan
importantneed:evaluatinginformation.

3.3 Reputation

Thethird waythatproducersof informationgoodsovercometheexperiencegood
problemis via reputation.I amwilling to purchasetheWall StreetJournal today
becauseI have readit in the pastandfound it worthwhile. The Journal invests
heavily to establishandmaintainits brandidentity. For example,whenit started
anonlineedition,it wentto greatlengthsto createthesame“look andfeel” asthe
print edition.Theintentwasto carryover thereputationfrom theoff-line edition
to theonlineversion.

Investingin brandandreputationis standardpracticein the informationbiz,
from the MGM Lion to the Time magazinelogo. This investmentis warranted
becauseof theexperiencegoodproblemof information.

4 Returns to scale

Informationis costly to producebut cheapto reproduce.It caneasilycostover
a hundredmillion dollarsto producethefirst CD of a Hollywood film, while the
secondCD cancostwell underadollar. Thiscoststructure—highfixedcostsand
low marginalcosts—causegreatdifficultiesfor competitivemarkets.

It’ s even worsethat that. The fixed costsfor informationgoodsarenot just
fixed—they arealsosunk. That is, they typically mustbe incurredprior to pro-
ductionandusuallyarenot recoverablein caseof failure. If the movie bombs,
thereisn’t muchof a marketfor its script,nomatterhow muchit costto produce.

Competitive marketstend to pushprice to marginal cost,which, in the case
of informationgoods,is closeto zero.But this leavesno margin to recover those
hugefixedcosts.How is it thatinformationcanbesoldat all?

The obvious answeris that informationis rarely tradedon competitive mar-
kets.Instead,informationgoodsarehighly differentiated.EachpopCD is differ-
ent thantheothers(or so the listenersthink), andeachmovie is unique.But not
too unique. Thereis still an advantagein encouragingsomesimilarities,dueto
thereputationeffectdescribedearlier.
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Themarketstructurefor mostinformationgoodsis oneof monopolisticcom-
petition. Due to productdifferentiation,producershave somemarketpower, but
thelack of entryrestrictionstendsto forceprofitsto zeroover time.

Thefact that informationgoodsgenerallyhave somedegreeof marketpower
also allows producersto recover fixed coststhroughmorecreative pricing and
marketingarrangements.Pricediscriminationfor informationis common:differ-
entgroupsof consumerspaydifferentprices,andquality discriminationis com-
monplace.

Publishersfirst issuea bookin hardbackandthen,a yearlater, in paperback.
Film comeout first for theaters,thenthen,6 monthslater, on videos. Investors
payonepricefor realtimestockpricesandanothermuchlowerpricefor delayed
prices. In eachof theseexamples,thesellersusedelayto segmentin themarket
by willingnessto pay.

Therearemany otherdimensionsalongwhich onecan“version” information
goods.ShapiroandVarian[1998] describeseveralof thesedimensionsincluding
delay, userinterface,convenience,imageresolution,format,capability, features,
comprehensiveness,annoyance,andsupport.

5 Inf ormation asa public good

A pure public good is both nonrival and nonexcludable. Nonrival meansthat
oneperson’s consumptiondoesn’t diminishtheamountavailableto otherpeople,
while nonexcludablemeansthat onepersoncannotexcludeanotherpersonfrom
consumingthegoodin question.Classicexamplesof purepublicgoodsaregoods
like nationaldefense,lighthouses,TV broadcasts,andsoon.

The two propertiesof a public good are quite different. Nonrivalnessis a
propertyof thegooditself: thesameamountof defense,lighthouseservicesand
TV broadcastsareavailableto everyonein theregionservedby theverynatureof
thegood. Excludability is a bit differentsinceit depends,at leastin part,on the
legal regime. For example,TV broadcastsin Englandaresupportedby a tax on
TVs; thosewho don’t pay the tax are legally (but not technologically)excluded
from watchingthebroadcasts.Similarly, in theUS cableTV broadcastsmaybe
encryptedandspecialdevicesarerequiredto decodethem.

For thatmatter, it is “merely” a legal conventionthatordinarily privategoods
areexcludable. If I wantothersto bepreventedfrom consumingmy car for ex-
ample,I eitherhave to usetechnology(suchaslocks)or legal authority(suchas
police)to preventthem.
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Even suchclassicexamplesasstreetlights could bemadeexcludableif one
really wantedto do so. For example,supposethat the lights broadcastonly in
infrared,andspecialgoggleswere requiredto takeadvantageof their services.
Or, if thisseemslike toomuchtrouble,citiescouldoffer “streetlightlicenses,” the
purchaseof which wouldberequiredto usestreetlightservices.Thosewho don’t
gooutafterdark,don’t needto buy.

This isn’t asfarfetchedasit seems.Coase[1988] describeshow theEnglish
authoritiescollectedpaymentfor lighthouseservicesbasedontheroutesfollowed
by ocean-goingvessels.

Exclusionis not aninherentpropertyof goods,publicor private,but is rather
a socialchoice. In many casesit is cheaperto makea goodsuchasstreetlights
universallyavailableratherthanmakethemexcludable,eithervia technologyor
by law.

Theseobservationshave bearingon informationgoods. Information goods
areinherentlynonrival, dueto the tiny costof reproduction.However, whether
they areexcludableor notdependson thelegal regime.Most countriesrecognize
intellectualpropertylaws thatallow informationgoodsto beexcludable.TheUS
Constitutionexplicitly grantsCongressthe duty “. . . to promotethe progressof
scienceandusefularts,by securing,for limited times,to authorsandinventors,
theexclusive right to their respectivewritings anddiscoveries.”

5.1 Economicsof intellectual property

Thekey phrasein theabovequotationis “for a limited time.” Intellectualproperty
law recognizesthatno exclusionwould createpoor incentivesfor thecreationof
IP. But at thesametime,permanentintellectualpropertyrightswould leadto the
standarddeadweightlossesof monopoly.1

Lengthis only oneof theparametersof intellectualpropertyprotection.The
othersare “height”, in the senseof the standardrequiredfor novelty, and the
“breadth”, in the senseof how broadly the IP rights are interpreted. Dif ferent
forms of IP have different combinationsof thesecharacteristics;for example,
copyrightprotectstheexpressionof ideasfor quitelong periods(up to 75 years),
with a low standardfor novelty, but anarrow scope.

Therehasbeenmucheconomicanalysisof intellectualpropertyprotectionfor

1Actually, this is not so obvious. If monopolyowner of informationgoodsengagein price
discrimination,as they commonlydo, the deadweightlossesmay be muchlesslessthan those
generatedunderasingle-priceregime.Thispointdefinitelyrequiresfurtherinvestigation.
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patents.Nordhaus[1969] examinedthe optimal lengthof a patent,finding that
20 yearswasnot unreasonable.Scotchmer[1991] notedthat inventionis often
cumulativeandthatshorterpatentlivescouldleadto reducedincentivesto invent,
but moreinventiondueto theability to build on to earlierinventions.

Several authors,suchasDasguptaandStiglitz [1980] andGilbert andNew-
bery [1982], have recognizedthat the “prize” natureof patentsleadsto socially
wastefulduplicationof effort. Thepatentsystemsetsup a race,which cancause
firms to devote more resourcesto speedingup their discoveriesthan would be
justified by a benefit/costtest. Suppose,for example,that a numberof research
teamswereon thevergeof makinganimportantdiscovery, perhapsonethatwas
thenext logicalstepalongawell-knownresearchpath.Grantingthewinningteam
long-termexclusive rightsmerelybecausethey wereslightly fasterthanothersto
makea discovery couldwell createmoremonopolypower thanwasnecessaryto
elicit theinnovativeeffort, andslow down futureinventionaswell.

Therehasbeenmuchlessinvestigationof the economicsof copyright. The
first problemis thatexisting copyrighttermsappearto bemuchtoo long from an
economicpoint of view. At conventionalinteresteconomictransactions30 or 40
yearsin thefutureareof negligible valuesocopyrighttermsof 50-75yearsseem
muchto long to bebasedoneconomiccalculation.

In fact as recentlyas the late 1960scopyrightsonly lasted28 yearsin the
US. Eachsubsequentreformof copyrightlaw increasedthe term. Thedifficulty
hasbeenthateachtermextensiongrandfatheredin theexisting copyrights;even
thoughno onewould bewilling to bargainseriouslyover possiblecashflows 50
yearsdown the road,theownersof about-to-expire andstill valuablecopyrights
hadsignificanteconomicincentive to extendthem.

5.2 Softwarepatents

Up until recently, the US PatentOffice andthe courtsinterpretedalgorithmsas
“mathematicalformulas”whichcouldnotbepatented.However, in themid eight-
ies they reversedthis policy andbeganto issuepatentsfor softwarealgorithms.
Subsequentlythepatentofficehasissuedmany thousandsof softwarepatents.

Thereareseveralpolicy issuesraisedby softwarepatents.First,until the last
fiveyears,thepatentofficehasnot hadadequateexpertiseto evaluatethenovelty
of submittedpatents.Thishasresultedin ludicrousexamplessuchastheCompton
patenton multimedia, the UCSF patenton downloadingexecutablecode,and
the SoftwareAdvertisingCorporation’s patenton incorporatingadvertising into
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softwareprograms.2

Secondly, thereis the problemof “submarinepatents:” patentsthat arenot
publicly availabledueto the fact that they areunderconsiderationby thePatent
Office. In somecases,applicantshave allegedlypurposelydelayedtheir applica-
tions in orderto wait for themarketto “mature” soasto maximizethevalueof
their patents,andto let themmakeimprovementsbeforeothersareapprisedof
their basicpatent.Thesetacticscandistort thereturnsto patentholders,frustrate
thedisclosureof patentedinventions,which is abasicquidpro quofor patentpro-
tectionunderour patentsystem,andleadto unnecessaryduplicationof effort and
lawsuits.Therecentchangein patentlifetime to twentyyearsafterfiling hasgone
a longway to reducetheproblemof submarinepatents.

Many of theseproblemsareespeciallyseverefor softwarepatents.Innovations
thatareembodiedin physicalgoodscanbeboughtandsold for a listedpriceon
theopenmarket,sothereis no uncertaintyaboutthecostof incorporatinga new
innovationinto a product.3 However, themarketfor softwarecomponentsis still
primitive,somuchsoftwareis createdin house.Thus,onesoftwaredevelopercan
easilyinfringe uponanotherdeveloper’s algorithm,and,afteryears,find itself in
avery vulnerablepositionif thealgorithmendsupbeingpatented.

All thesereasonssuggestthat that patentson algorithmsshouldbenarrowly
interpreted,andsubjectto highstandardsof novelty. Davis etal. [1994]alsoargue
that softwarepatentsshouldhave a shorterlifespanthanother typesof patents.
Eachof thesepoliciesshouldbe carefully considered.As a practicalmatter, it
would be far easierfor the PTO to sethigh novelty standardsandgrantnarrow
softwarepatentsthanfor Congressto selectively alterpatentlifetimesfor software
patents.Furthermore,in many casesthepatentlifetime is unimportant,because
thepaceof progressis greatenoughthat thepatenthaslost all of its valueby its
expirationdate.

6 Other waysto dealwith exclusion

Assigningof propertyrightsarenottheonly wayto dealwith intellectualproperty
issues.A secondway is to bundlethecontentwith a goodthat is excludable.In-

2Indeed,BruceLehman,theCommissionerof thePTO, hasconcededthat therea numberof
softwarepatentsweregrantedin error.

3Also, underthe first-saledoctrineof patentlaw, a patentholder(or applicant)who sellsan
item containingthe patentedtechnologylosesthe right to further restrictthe useof that item in
commerce.
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deedtraditionalmediafor transmittinginformationgoods,suchasbook,records,
videotapes,CDs,andsoon area typeof bundling. Only onepersoncanreada
bookata giventime,soexclusionis notmuchof aproblem.

This doesn’t work for purelydigital informationgoods,sincethemediumit-
self doesn’t have muchsignificance,but recenttechnologieslike cryptographic
envelopesplay similar role by bundling the informationgoodwith an “exclud-
able”authenticationmechanism.

A third techniquefor dealingwith theexclusionproblemis usingauditingor
statisticaltracking. ASCAP and BMI performthis task for the music industry
while theCopyrightClearanceCenterdealswith print mediaby auditingphoto-
copyingpracticesovera periodof timeandbasesa yearlyfeeon this sample.

A fourth techniquefor dealwith exclusion is to embraceit, andbundle the
informationgood with information that sellerswant to be widely disseminated
suchasadvertising.

7 Terms and conditions

Intellectualpropertylaw assignsdefaultpropertyrightsto users,but licensesand
otherforms of contractcanspecifyothertermsandconditions. This contacting
choiceposesaninterestingtradeoff: moreliberal termsandconditionswill gen-
erally increasethevaluea particularinformationgoodto its potentialusers,but
it will alsodecreasethequantitysold. That is, a licenseto an informationgood
thatcanbeshared,resold,archived,etc.will beworth morethanonethatcannot;
however, sharing,resale,andarchiving all potentiallyreducethefinal demandfor
theinformationgoods.

Roughlyspeakingmoreliberal termsandconditionsincreasethevalueof the
informationgood,shifting thedemandcurve up. However, liberal termsandcon-
ditionsalsoreducethesalesof thegood,shiftingthedemandcurve in. Theprofit-
maximizingchoiceof licensingtermsbalancesthesetwo effects.

8 Piracy

Simplyspecifyingtermsandconditionsor intellectualpropertylaws doesnoten-
surethatthey will beenforced.Illicit copyingis a perennialproblem.

Luckily, aswith mostcontraband,thereis a mitigatingfactor. In orderto sell
illicit copiesto consumers,they mustknow whereto find thecopies.The larger
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Figure1: Per-capitaincomev fractionof softwarethatis piratedfor variouscoun-
tries.

the scaleof operationof an IP pirate the more likely it will be detectedby the
authorities.This meansthat in equilibrium,reasonableefforts to enforcethe law
leadto relatively small scalesof operation.Varian[1998] offersa modelof this
phenomenon.

9 Inter national concerns

Accordingto estimatesfrom theSoftwarePublishersAssociation,therearemany
countrieswheresoftwarepiracy is rampant.Figure9 shows the relationshipbe-
tweenper capita incomeand the fraction of illegal softwarein use in various
countries.

Figure9 shows thatthe lower thepercapitaincome,thehigherthe incidence
of illegal copies.This shouldnot besurprising.Lesserdevelopedcountrieshave
little to loseif they piratesoftwareandhave neithertheresourcesnor theinclina-
tion to investin enforcement.

The sameeffect shows up in environmentalpractices.In general,the lower
thepercapitaincomethe lessenvironmentallyawarea countryis. As percapita
incomegrowssodoesthedesirefor acleanerenvironment.Onceacountrypasses
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$5,000or so of per capitaincomethey start to instituteenvironmentally-aware
policies.SeeCoursey [1992]andGrossmanandKrueger[1991].

Weexpectthatthesameeffectwill occurwith intellectualpropertypiracy. As
countriesbecomericher, their desirefor local contentincreases.But asthey get
moreandmorelocal contentproduced,thenecessityof intellectualpropertypro-
tectionbecomesmoreandmoreapparent.As enforcementof intellectualproperty
laws increase,bothdomesticand foreignproducersbenefit.

Taiwanis a primeexample.They refusedto sign theInternationalCopyright
Agreementuntil recently. Prior to thisTaiwanwasnotoriousfor intellectualprop-
erty violations. However, oncethe country becameprosperousand developed
a largepublishingindustry, they joined the internationalcopyrightagreementin
orderto assureamarketfor their own publishingandprinting industry.

9.1 US ascopyright pirate

Thehistoryof internationalcopyrightpolicy in theUS is an instructive example
of whatto expectfrom today’s underdevelopedcountries.

TheUSConstitutiongaveCongresstheauthorityto createlawsregulatingthe
treatmentintellectualproperty. Thefirst nationalcopyrightlaw, passedin 1790,
provided for a 14-yearcopyright . . .but only for authorswho were citizensor
residentsof theUS.TheUS extendedthecopyrighttermto 28yearsin 1831,but
againrestrictedcopyrightprotectiononly to citizensandresidents.

This policy wasuniqueamongdevelopednations. Denmark,Prussia,Eng-
land, France,andBelgium all hadlaws respectingthe rights of foreign authors.
By 1850,only theUS,RussiaandtheOttomanEmpirerefusedto recognizeinter-
nationalcopyright.

The advantagesof this policy to the US were quite significant: they had a
public hungryfor books,anda publishingindustryhappyto publishthem. And
a readysupplywasavailablefrom England.Publishingin theUS wasvirtually a
no-riskenterprise:whateversoldwell in Englandwaslikely to dowell in theUS.

Americanpublisherspaidagentsin Englandto acquirepopularworks,which
werethenrushedto theUSandsetin type.Competitionwasintense,andthefirst
to publishhadanadvantageof only daysbeforethey themselvesweresubjectto
copying. Intensecompetitionleadsto low prices. In 1843Dickens’s Christmas
Carol soldfor six centsin theUSand$2.50in England.

Throughoutthenineteenthcentury, proponentsof internationalcopyrightpro-
tectionlobbiedCongress.They advancedfive argumentsfor their position: (1)
it was the moral thing to do; (2) it would help createdomesticauthors;(3) it
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wouldpreventtheEnglishfrom piratingAmericanauthors;(4) it wouldeliminate
ruthlessdomesticcompetition;and,(5) it would resultin betterquality books.

Dickenstouredthe US in 1842 and pleadedfor internationalcopyright on
dozensof occasions.Americanauthorssupportedhis position,but their pleading
hadlittle impacton thepublicat largeor onCongress.

It wasnotuntil 1891thatCongresspassedaninternationalcopyrightact.The
argumentsadvancedfor theactwerevirtually thesameasthoseadvancedin 1837.
Although argumentswerethesame,but theoutcomewasdifferent. In 1837the
US hadlittle to losefrom copyrightpiracy. By 1891they hada lot to gain from
internationalcopyright—thereciprocalrights grantedby the British. On top of
thiswasthegrowing pridein purelyAmericanliterarycultureandtherecognition
thatAmericanliteraturecouldonly thriveif it competedwith Englishliteratureon
anequalfooting.

The only specialinterestgroup that was deadset opposedto international
copyrightwasthe typesettersunion. Theingenioussolutionto this problemwas
to buy them off: the CopyrightAct of 1891 extendedprotectiononly to those
foreignworksthatweretypesetin theUS!4

Thereis noquestionthatit wasin theeconomicself-interestof theUStopirate
Englishliteraturein theearlydaysof nationhood,just asit is clearly in theeco-
nomicself-interestof ChinaandotherLCDs to pirateAmericanmusicandvideos
now. But as thesecountriesgrow and develop a longing for domesticcontent,
they will likely follow thesamepathastheUSandrestrictforeigncompetitionto
stimulatethedomesticindustry.

10 Overload

HerbertSimononcesaid that a “wealth of informationcreatesa poverty of at-
tention.” This hasbecomepainfully obviouswith theadventof theWorld Wide
Web.

Despitethehype,theWeb just isn’t all that impressive asan informationre-
source.Thestatic,publicly accessibleHTML text on theWebis roughlyequiva-
lent in sizeto a million books.TheUC Berkeley Library has8 million volumes,
and the averagequality of the Berkeley library contentis much, much higher!
If 10% of the materialon the Web is “useful,” then that meansthereareabout

4Thisprovisionremainedin effectuntil themid-sixties!Oursourcefor thisdiscussionis Clark
[1960].
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100,000usefulbook-equivalentson theWeb,which is thesizeof goodpublic li-
brary. Theactualfigure for “useful” is probablymorelike 1%, which is 10,000
books,or half thesizeof anaveragemall bookstore.

The value of the Web lies not in the quantity of information but rather its
accessibility. Digital informationcanbeindexed,organized,andhyperlinkedrel-
atively easilycomparedto textual information. A text is just a click away rather
thana driveacrosstown andanhourin thelibrary.

But, of course,it isn’t that simple. We’ve investedhundredsof millions of
dollarsin catalogsandcatalogingfor textual information,while catalogingonline
information is in its infancy. The informationon the Web is highly accessible
. . .onceyouknow whereto look.

Thepublishingindustryhasdevelopedavarietyof institutionsto dealwith this
problem:reviewers,referees,editors,bookstores,libraries,etc. Therearewhole
setof institutionsto helpusfind usefulinformation.But wherearetheBetterBit
Bureausfor theInternet?

Theproblemis gettingworse.I would like to coina “Malthus’s law” of infor-
mation.RecallthatMalthusnotedthatnumberof stomachesgrew geometrically
but theamountof food grew linearly. Pool [1984] notedthatthesupplyof infor-
mation(in virtually every medium)grows exponentionallywhereasthe amount
thatis consumedgrows at bestlinearly. This is ultimatelydueto thefact thatour
mentalpowersandtime availableto processinformationis constrained.Thishas
theuncomfortableconsequencethatthefractionof theinformationproducedthat
is actuallyconsumedis asymptotingtowardszero.

Along with Malthus’s law of information, I may as well coin a Gresham’s
Law of Information. Greshamsaid that badmoney drivesout good. Well, bad
informationcrowdsout good.Cheap,low quality informationon theInternetcan
causeproblemsfor providersof high-qualityinformation.

TheEncyclopediaBrittanicaofferedanInterneteditionto librarieswith asite
licensesubscriptionpriceof several thousanddollars.Microsoft’s Encartaretails
for $49for a CD ROM. Encarta’s doingfine; but Brittanica is in serioustrouble.
Brittanica is now offeringahomesubscriptionfor $150peryear, anda homeCD
versionfor $70,but eventhismaybetoohigh.

Soperhapslow-quality informationreally doesdrive outgood.Maybe. . .but
Gresham’s law really shouldbe restated—it’s not that bad money crowds out
good,but thatbadmoney sellsat a discount.Sobadinformationshouldsell at a
discount.Goodinformation—relevant,timely, high-quality, focussed,anduseful
information—liketheBritannica—shouldsell at a premium.And this bringsme
backto theBetterBit Bureaus.Thecritical problemfor thecommercialproviders
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of contentis to find a way to convince the userthat they actually have timely,
accurate,relevant,andhigh-qualityinformationto sell.

Whenpublishingwasexpensive, it madesenseto have lots of filters to deter-
minewhatwaspublishedandwhatwasn’t: agents,editors,reviewers,bookstores,
etc. Now publishingis cheap:anyonecanput up anhomepageon theWeb. The
scarcefactor is attention. The0-1 decisionof “publish-or-not” no longermakes
sense—whatwe needarenew institutionalandtechnological tools to determine
whereit is worthwhileto focusour attention.

They aren’t hereyet,but someinterestingthingsarehappeningin thisarea.
OneinterestingapproachinvolvesrecommendersystemssuchasFirefly, Grou-

pLens,etc. In FireFlyyouarepresentedwith a list of old movie titlesandyou in-
dicatewhichonesyou like anddislike. Thecomputerthenfindspeoplewhohave
similar tastesto yoursandshowsyou recentmovie titles thatthey liked—with the
implicationthatyou might like themtoo.

In GroupLensparticipantsratenews itemsthatthey read.Whenyou arepre-
sentedwith a list of itemsto examine,you seea weightedaverageof theratings
of previousreaders.Thegimmick is that theweight thateachpersonreceivesin
thisaveragedependonhow oftenyouhave agreedwith thatpersonin thepast.

Systemslike FireFlyandGroupLens—whatwe’recalling“recommendersys-
tems”or “collaborativefiltering systems”—allow youto “collaborate”with others
whohave commoninterests,andthusreduceyourown searchcosts.

11 Businessmodels

How do you payfor recommendersystems?What’s theeconomicmodel?There
areseveralproblems.

First,thereis theissueof incentives.How doyouensurethatpeoplecontribute
honestlyto thesystem?First, observe that if you canget themto contribute,it is
in their interestto do it honestly. If a userof Firefly just clicksat random,thenhe
messesup thecorrelationsonwhich thesystemdepends.

The big problemis gettingpeopleto contributeat all. OnceI’ ve seededthe
systemwith my preferences,whatis my incentiveto continueto ratenew movies?
If I go to a movie that no onehasrated,thenI mayseea badmovie. But every-
oneonly goesto movies that someoneelsehasrated,thenwho ratetheunrated
movies?

Therearetwo solutionsto this problem:youcanpaypeopleto do theratings,
or you canexcludepeoplewho refuseto do their fair shareof ratings. The first
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solutionis theway SiskelandEbertmaketheir living: they specializein recom-
mendationsandgetpaidby peoplewho find their recommendationsuseful. The
secondway makesmoresensein a communityratingsystem:eitheryou provide
anappropriateshareof theratingsor your areexcludedfrom thesystem.

Gettingpeopleto contribute to knowledgebases—recommendationsor any
othersortof information—canbequitedifficult. Oneof themajorconsultingfirms
hasspentmillions of dollarssettingup a knowledgebase.Whentheconsultants
finish a projectthey’re supposedto file a reportof usefulmaterial. I askedone
of the consultantshow this worked. His somewhat sheepishreply was that he
was6 monthsbehindin filing his reports. The reasonwas,he said, that every
time he postedsomethinguseful,he got 15 emailsthe next day askinghim for
moreinformation! Thesystemhadnegativeincentives! Theconsultingfirm had
spentmillions to setup the technology, but hadn’t thoughtthroughthe incentive
problem.Ohwell, they canalwayshire anconsultant. . .

Theproductionof knowledgeis a tricky thing. By it’ snatureit is easyto copy
andshare.And sinceit costsnothingto share,it is sociallyefficient to do so.But
thenhow dowecompensatethepeoplethatproduceknowledgein thefirst place?

Conventionalmethodsfor protectingintellectualpropertydon’t apply: ideas
can’t be patented,and copyright only protectsthe expressionof ideas,not the
ideasthemselves.

Let me suggestthat oneplacethat firms might look for waysto provide in-
centivesfor knowledgeproductionis by looking to theindustrywhoseentireeco-
nomic baseis knowledge—bythat I meanacademia.The academicsystemhas
lots of peculiarfeatures:publishor perish,tenure,plagerismtaboos,peerreview,
citation,etc. Whenyou look at thesefeaturesyou seethat mostof themarede-
signedto provide incentivesto producegoodideas.

Taketenurefor example.As Carmichael[1988] pointsout,onerole of tenure
is to encourageexpertsto truthfully evaluatepeoplewho areclosesubstitutesfor
themselves. It’ s hard to get peopleto hire their own replacements—unlessyou
offer thema tenureguaranteethatsaysthey won’t bereplaced.

12 Institutions

Anotherapproachto thefiltering problemis the institutionalapproach:creating
theequivalentsof theeditors,publishers,andreviewersfor onlinecontent.This
is the strategy of AOL, Compuserve, andMicrosoft. They hopeto becomethe
intermediariesthatfilter andorganizeonlineinformationfor themasses.
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I have my doubtsaboutthis strategy. I think that the“massmarket” is going
to belesssignificantin thefuturethanit hasin thepast.

Oneof the moststriking featuresof the print mediain the last 20 yearshas
beenthe demiseof the newspapersand the rise of the magazine. Most major
citieshave only onenewspaper;andin thosefew citieswith two newspapers,it’ s
prettyclearthatoneis goingto go.

But you cannow getmagazinesfor just aboutevery possibleinterestgroup,
from butterfly collectorsto body builders—andthereis probablyone for those
whodoboth!

The samething hashappenedwith TV. In the last 10 yearsthe big 3 TV
networkshave seentheir marketsharedrop while dozensof new channelshave
sprungup to serve nichemarkets. The ScienceFiction Channel,the Discovery
Channel,theHistory Channelareall offering contenttargetedto thosewith very
specificinterests.

I think that the Internetwill acceleratethis trend. Peoplewill beableto co-
alescearoundtheir particularinterest,be it butterfly collectingor bodybuilding.
Everybodywho wantsto will be a publisher. Editorswill filter with respectto
topic and quality—but therewill be lots and lots of differenteditorsto choose
from, sothesearchproblemfor individualuserswill bejustassevere,if notmore
so,thanit is now.

There’s no gettingaway from thefact that informationmanagementis going
to bea biggerandbiggerpartof our lives. We’ll needto have bettertools to do
this taskourselves,andwe’ll needto utilize informationmanagementspecialists
whennecessary. Whetherwe areproducersor consumersof informationwe will
needadditionalexpertiseto help us locate,organize,filter, retrieve andusethe
informationweneed.

This expertiseis whatwe have setout to produceat Berkeley. We’ve created
a Schoolof InformationManagementand Systems,whosemissionis twofold:
our researchmissionis to producemorepowerful tools to manageinformation
and our teachingmissionis to train the informationmanagementspecialistsof
the future. We’re giving our studentsa corecurriculumwith computerscience,
library science,law, andmanagement.After thesecorecourses,thestudentswill
takeelectivesin areasof specializationsuchaselectronicdocuments,archiving,
databases,informationretrieval,human-computerinterface,andsoon.

Our studentswill be skilled in building andusing informationmanagement
tools. We think this expertisewill beattractive to anybodywho needsto manage
information—whichmeansjust abouteverybody, thesedays.Whetheryou area
produceror a consumer, a professionalor a dilettante,you’ve got someinforma-
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tion to manage—andour studentswill bethereto helpyoudo it.
Sotakeheart—helpis on theway!
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